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Hay 13,1970
Baptist Leader Asks Public
Funds To Fight Pornography
WASHINGTON (BP)--A staff oecber of the Southern Baptist Christian Life Coooission
proposed here that governnent funds be provided to train school teachers to present sex
cducn tion I'in a positive, healthy and effective nanner. II
In testioony before the President's Coonission on Obscenity and Pornography, Harry
N. Hollis, director of special coral concerns for the SBC Christian Life Commission, said
that one of the positive ways to deal with the influence of pornography in the country is
to have responsible progracs of sex education in every school.
Hollis testified that such progracs arc needed in addition to the education on sex
that is offered in hones and churches.
Both in his testinony and in answer to questions fran panel cecbers, Hollis aaid the.
ultinote solution to the probleos of pornography Hill be found not in la~'ls but in people.
The bel3t r:my to handle this is "through the hone, the schools and the churches, II Hollis
stated.
"In the long run the nost effective W1Y to checl" !,)ornography ~"ill be for churches and
synagogues to reach a uholcsonc appreciation of sexuality as a good gift of God, for schools
to offer correct information nbout sexuality, for businesses to reject erotic exploitation
in advertising, and for citizens to use pocketbook pOHet to oppose the obscene," Hollis
observed.
In proposing governnent funds to train public school teachers in sex education,
Hollis also suggested federal funding of ndult education progracsso that interested parents
could get hc1p in connunicating ~'7itb their children nbout sexuality.
"If funds can be provided to help parents and teachers understand the nell oath, uhy
should there not be an expenditure of nancy to help adults conmunicatc the old and ~'1onder
ful phenoClcnon of sexunlity?!" Hollis asked tht: coooission.

The Comcission on Obscenity and Pornography uas authorized by Congress in 1967 to
reconocnd solutions to the snut problem in the nation. All but one of the 18 coomission
neobers Here appointed by forner President Lyndon B. Johnson. Its; report is due in
September, 1970.
In his testinony, Hollis pointed out that the Southern Baptist Convention oeeting in
N~'1 O~leans last June specifically voted to ask the Christian Life Conmission to give
special attention to ways to correct and o~ercome the abuses causee by pornography.
He added that he could not speak for the entire denomination, only for himsclf, and
added that the connission he serves is concerned.
Qat only about sexual obscenity but
the t'obscenity of deteriorated fanily lifc, the obscenity of racism, the obscenity of the
ro.pe of the environnent, the obscenity of war, and ttc obscenity of violence. II
Hollis, the lone clergynan in a long list of witnesses, told the coomission that it
is extremely difficult to provide docunentation of the casual relationship bctucen
pornography and anti-social beha~r.
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However. he said it was his impression, based upon graduate study, and on information
gained as a pastor, teacher and counselor. that "pornography can serve as a trigger to cot
off anti-social acts i'1 troubled ir.Jividu£lls."
Since such data to support or refute a relationship bet\'1cen the tto10 is probably impossible to obtain, Rollis urged the coonission to give serious consideration to the
value of t'lhat he called rrcoonon sense 3;:gUt'lents ll in reaching conclusions about the problem.
Anong the coooon sense questions suggested by Hollis were:

* "Is it true that 1egitioote advertising in the various t'Iedia influences us to buy
consut'ler products., but ideas for sale in the pornographic line do not have an iopnct upon
the values and the . .::lct:LO':~s of of youth and adults?
* "Is it not possible ,that continued CXposl"ce to the ideas that mate-suapping, sexual
anarchy. and sadisr.1 are noxt:1.al nay lead sone to question their o,m noro.ality and perhaps
even experiment with deviant patterns?
* "Are not children who arc just on the thr:eshold of learning about sex likely to be
jolted by exposure to pornography's distorted views?
"Arc we to believe that great books, such as the Bible. can have a positive influence
on formine good character but that pornoeraphic books cannot influence one negatively?"
-k

Hollis explained to the panelists that co~mon sense '~ay very well be ••• all that can
lift us out of the continued confusion brought on by waiting for conclusive empirical data
that may ncvp.r be found. II
'. :~-~.~·,~:;.ber cited the fact that Baptists have fought cour<J.gcO~J!3
The Baptist commission
1y for freeducr in times past. He eophasized that he was not calling now for "an oppre:::.:dve
censorship to curtail liocrty and crc'ltivity."

In appealing for nore ~i.,·:::::S(;".~~· 1m13 to control the smut traffic ~. Hollis said that
"constitutiom 1cont1:'ols arc needed noL >, ,.. abri.dge frecdoi.l but to provide astnble moral
cHo.ate in Hhich freedom can be enjoyed, II

In the dialo[,IJe thaI:: fe-llowed HolH:;' 20-idnute testimony, the panelists praisccl h_':n
for presenting "positivc npproacl1es:l to the problem of obscenity.
Orocoomission ocmber, a sociologist, cOffii.lented on the Baptist stand on liberty and
asked Hollis i f he t'10uld ~uppor'i: le[;:Lslation lito provent adults from reading or vie\-lin;::;
a.nything they Hc.nf.:cd to. II
"Yes, if

it

is obscene, I

~lould,"

Hollis declared.

Hellis enlnrged on hin rtil temcnt, referri~s to .:l Supreme Court decision, Roth V.
United States, tIherc Justi.ce i'1illinm J. Drcnnnn Jr., declared ir. a t1O.jority decision that
Il obsccnity is not within the aren of constitutionally protected free
speech and press."
I'Not only arc Southern Baptists firmly opposed to pornography, but it is my strong
iopression that the majority favor increased legislative and non-legislative actions to
check its spread," Hollis said.
"From our Christian perspective, Southern Baptists oppose pornography not because i t
deals Hith sex, but because it degr;:',.,:.; sex," he added. :r~ornography selects its facts.
Its major harm. is not that it reveals too much but that it tells too little."
Hollis listed seven different areas in H:~'V'-; pornography contradicts the teachings
of Christi;lnity, concluding that II the over" helming concern of Southern Baptists nnd mc.::.y
people of other religious dcn~inations can be traced •.• to a Christian understanding of
sexunlity uhich po:rnography subverts,"
-30-

erisHell Urges Resol-ttions
To Be H'-:l.iled To COr:n:l.ittec

5/13/70

DALLAS (BP) -,··The prcsi.dent of the Southern Bnptist Convention, W.A. Criswell, issued
a statement here suggesting thrt :,er.3o:1$ ~'Ioriting to present resolutions .at the Southern
Baptist Convention :tn Denver, june l-l~, nail copics in advance to the resolutions cOtrim.i.ttcc
chairman.
This would allow the committee to start its t70rk early, before the first convention
business session on Tu~sdc.y morl~ing, JEne 2, said CrisHell, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Dallas who ends his second term as prcsE::nt of the denomination in June.
-norc-'
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Cris~lell e~phasized, however, that resolutions oust be presented to the convention
in session before they could be included in the re$olutions comnittee's report, but sending
thee to the chairman early would give the c~ittec oore time for consideration.

Chairman of the resolutions cor.nnittee Hill be P.ussoH n. Dilday Jr., pastor of
Second-Ponce de Leon Baptist Church in Atlanta. Criswell asked that resolutions be cailed
to Dilday at the church, 2715 Peachtree St., N.E., Atlanta, Ga.
30305.
The full membership of the resolutions committee will be announced the day before the
convention opens, Cris~'lell said.
-30-

Baptist Layoan and Philanthropist
Honored
DALLAS (BP) __ lItI. fe~·] of his Baptist friends" have honored Cnrr P. Collins Sr., noted
Baptist layoan and ?hilanthropist, with a tribute that attracted nationwide notice for the
Dallas insurance magnate and the Baptist causes that have benefited frocJ his generosity.

W. A. Cristlell, preSident of the Southern Bapt~ Convention, expressed fornal thanks
to Collins in behalf ot the convention. Prooincnt noon3 the hend table guests ~las Porter
Routh, SBC E:cecutive Comnittee Chairrmn.
Letters of congratulations frOt:l President Nixon, Vice !"rcsident Agnet>1 and Texas
Governor Preston Soith Here presented.
Although the sponsors and agenda personalities rep~escntcd a galaxy of state and national
Baptist leadership, all t'1alks of life and all faith::; ~JCre represented at the tW:C:lC.oth
birthday tribute .
.t\ppro:dnatcly 2,000 Guests cane to ttish Collins n ha?py 70th birthday and hear
eulogies from. Dallas Hayor Erik Jonsson; Jiooy Allen, Snn Antonio pastor and president of
the Bnptist General Convention of Texas; J. K. Raines, board chairman of Bisho? College,
n Negro Baptist institution in Dallas; \1. ~. White, president cueritus of Baylor University,
H.:1.co; and Criswell.
Sharing in the linelight ~lcre Collins' tlifc Ruth, and their children: U. S. Congresscnn
Jio Collins, Carr P. Collins Jr. and HI'S. Ruth Collins Sharp.
Luoan Holnan fro? Jccksonville, Tex., preDident of Texas Baptist Hen and chaiman of
the llcptist Foundation of Texas Board, hended the large croup of oen whc planned the
appreciation dinner. E. H. Hestmorclnnd, pastor of South Unin BaptiDt Church, Houston,
chaired the program connittee.
Specinl notice ilas oadc of Collins' organ1z1ng talents in the history of Soutmlestern
Baptist Theological Seninary and his injection of sound business procedures in the ~ffairs
of the Texns convention, including the founding of the Baptist Foundation of Texas.
The presidents and delegations fron B~ylor University, Dallas Baptist Collego, East
Texas Bo.ptist College, Hardin-Sinr.l0ns University, Hm·l.:l.rU Payne College, University of
Corpus Christi, Hayland Baptist College nnd Bishop College Here present to remind guests
of the nil lions of dollars nnd the yenrs of leadership Collins has given to Christian
education through the SBC.
In his response, Collins stated, "l'n no saint, and don't try to make oe into one •••
it's ensy to give. 1I He closed uith an appeal for all in the audience to live the Christian
life and observation that his !'ags-to~richcs life nhas been pretty interesting."
~30-
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